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Nothing Inserted f..r lees then fSI rents.

lb sisi- Sorters,in the edlturlslcolumns, IS c.nt.
per line, each Insertion.

Dcmocrfttic Dolognto Eloction and
County Convention.

Tho Democrutic voters of Centre county

will meet at tho regular placo of holding

the general election for their districts, on

Saturday, August 0, 1881,

to elect delegates to tho Democratic County
Convention. The election will open at two

o'clock P. m. and close at six P. m.

The Delegates chosen at the above time

will meet in the Court House, at Belle-
fonte, on TUESDAY, the SHh day of August,
at two o'clock p. M., to nominate two can-
didates for Associate Judge; one candi-

date for Sheriff; one candidate for I'ro-
thonotary; ono candidate for Treasurer;
one candidate for Register ; one candidate

for Recorder ; two candidates for County

Commissioner ; two candidates for Audi-
tor; and to transact such other business as

tho interest of the party may require.
The number of delegates to which each

district is entitled is as follows :

H-tl-fonte, W. W.......... 1 lUji,'- . .'i

S.W t llsrrls -'l

u. w l|*eww< I
Mil?l-nr*......... 1 llinl.n.._ I
Mlllli-lni li Lil-rty I
rnlonvllln 1 EWWD
Howard lioro 1 Hili. *

I'liilipabtirg o P.liun I
h-rm.r - I I'-nn I

I Potter, north 3
liiirii.it- 1 " south.... - 4

Cnrtta - Ri*-Is? ~ 4
Cull.*.- Snow Sh-ie 3

ferKuruu, old 3 spring 4
- nw. 1 T5j10r....... ...... I

south ."> Union 1
mirth - Wslker A

Half M-S'ii - ljWorth I
Total - *-

The delegate elections must be conduct-
ed strictly in accordance with the follow-

ing rules:
1. The Democratic County Convention

of Centre county shall be composed of one
delegate for every fifty Democratic votes

polled at the Presidential or Gubernatorial
election next preceding the convention.
The allotment of delegates to the several
election district* in the county shall be
made by the Standing Committee of tbe
county at its first meeting in every alter-
nate year succeeding tho Presidential and
Gubernatorial elections and shall be in
proportion to the Democratic vote* cast in
each district at such election*.

2. Tbe election for delegates to repre-
sent tbe different district* in the annual
Democratic County Convention shall be
held at the usual place of holding the gen-
eral elections for each district, on the Sat-
urday preceding the second Tuesday of
August, in each and every year, beginning
at two o'clock, p. M., on said day and con-
tinuing until six o'clock, P. M. The dele-
gate* so elected shall meet in County Con-
vention in the Court House, at Hellefonte,
on the Tuesday following at two o'clock,
P. M

3. The said delegate election* shall be
held by an election board, to consist of the
member of county committee for each dis-
trict and two other Democratic voters
thereof, who shall be ap|iointed or desig-
nated by the County Committee. In case
any of tbe person* so constituting the
board shall be absent from the place of
holding the election for a quarter of an
hour after the lime appointed by Rule
.First for the opening of the same, his or

their place or place* shall be filled by an
election, to be conducted viva vece, by the
Democratic voters present at the time.

4. Every qualified voter of the district,
who at the late general election voted the
Democratic ticket, shall lie entitled to a

vote at tbe delegate election ; and any
qualified elector of the district who wifl
pledge hi* word of honor to support ths j
Democratic ticket at tho next general j
election shall be permitted to vote at the I
delegate election*.

6. Tho voting at all delegate elections
shall be by ballot; upon which ballot
\u25a0hall be written or printed the name or
name* of the delegate or delegates voted
for, together with any instructions which
the voter may desire to give the delegate
or delegates. Each ballot shall be re-
ceived from the person voting the same by
n member of the election board, and by
him deposited in a box or other receptacle
provided for that purpose, to which box or
other receptacle no person but members of
tbe board shall have access.

6. No instructions shall bo received or
recognized unless the same be voted upon
the ballot a* provided in Ruin Fourth, nor
shall such instruction* if voted upon the
ballot, be binding upon the delegates, un-
less one-half or more of the ballots shall
contain instructions concerning the same
office. Whenever half or more of the bal-
lots shall contain instructions concerning
any office, the delegates elected at such
elections shall be held to be instructed to
support the candidate having the highest
number of vols* for such office.

7. Each election board shall keep an ac-
curate list of the names of all persons vot-
ing at such elections, when the list of vo-
ters together with a full and complete ra-

turn of audi election, containing un aecu-

rate statement of tlx* persons elected dele-
gates and all instructions voted, shall be
certified l>y said hoard to the county con-
vension, upon printed blanks to ho fur-
nished by the county convention.

H. Whenever Irom any district qualified
Democratic voters, in numbers equal to

five times the delegates which such district
has in the county convention, shall com-

plain in writing of an undue election or

false return of delegates or of instruc-
tions, in which complaints the alleged tacts

shall be spocifieally set forth and verified
by the affidavit of one or more persons,
such complainants shall have the right
to contest the seat of sueh delegates
or the validity of sueh instructions. Such
complaint shall bo hoard by a committee
of five delegates to be appointed by the
president of the convention ; which said
committee shall proceed to hear the parties,
their proofs and allegations, and as soon as

may be report to the convention what del-
egates are entitled to seats therein, and
what instructions are binding upon such
delegates. Whereupon the convention
shall proceed immediately upon the call of
the yeas and nays to adopt or reject the re-

port of the contesting parties ; in which
eall of the yeas and nays the names of the
delegates whose seats are con tested or

whose instructions are disputed shall bo
omit tod.

P. All delegates must reside in the dis-
trict they represent. In case of absence or
inability to attend, substitutions may be
made Irom citizens of the district.

10. Delegates must obey the instructions
given them by their respective districts,
and, if Violated, it shall lie the duty of the
president of the convention to cast the vote

of such delegate or delegates in accordance
with the instructions, anil the delegate or
delegates so offending shall be forthwith
eX|M>lled from the convention, ami shall
not be eligible to any office or place of
trust in the party for a period of two years.

11. In the convention, a majority of all
voters shall bo necessary to a nomination ;
and no person's name shall be excluded
from the list of candidate until after the
third ballot or vote, when the person re-
ceiving the least number of votes shall be
omitted and struek from the roll, arid so

\u25a0n at each successive vote until a nomina-
tion bo made.

12. If any person who in a candidate
for any nomination before a county con-
vention (-hall !? proven to have offered or

paid any inonev, or other valuable tiling,

or made any promise of a consideration
or reward to any delegate for Ins vote, or

to ny person with a view of inducing or

securing the vote* of delegate*, or if the
-auie shall be done by any other person
with the knowledge and con-nt of -uch

candidate, the name of su< h candidate
? hail be immediately stricken from the list

\u25a0f candidate* ; or it uch fact b a-cer-

tnined after hi* nomination, shall bo strui k

from the ticket and the vacancy supplied
by a new nomination, and, in cither <
such person shall be ii eligible to any nom-
ination by tha convention, or to an eleo-
lion as a delegate thereafter. And in \u25a0 ar-

ilshall be alleged alter the adjournment of
(he convention that any candidate put in
nomination has been guilty of su< H HIi or

of any other fraudulent pra< tic-s to obtain
?uch nomination, the charges shall !? in- 1
vestigated bv the county committee, and j
such -top* taken as the good of the party
may require.

18. It any delegate -hall revive any
money or other valuable thing, or accept
the promise of any consideration or re.

ward to be paid, delivered or secured to

him or to any je-rs>n for such candidate,
as an inducement for his vote, uj>n proof
of the fact to the satisfaction of the con-
vention, such delegate shall la* forthwith
expelled, and shall not be recieved a <1 l-
egate t<> any further con im. lion, aiel shall
la; ineligible to anv

It Case* arising iljMh" "th, 121h
and 13th rules shall over

all other business in conuntil de-
termined.

15. That the term of of ;
the county committee shall l'"'

llrsl day of January of eacY. and every j
year.

16. That the delegates from the several
boroughs and townships be authorised, in
conjunction with the chairtnain of the
county committee, to appoint the members
of the committee for the various boroughs
and townships.

The board* to hold the primary election*
will be announced hereafter.

The AIha in Head Ixtck Broken.

EI.HRUM.E O. urll*vEt.E< TEIJ C. S. SENATOR

TO SUCCEED EOVOE CONKU.NO.

fin Friday last the Kepublicana of the
New York Legislature succeeded in
electing KlbridgeG. Latham to the IT. S.
Senate to succeed Koscoe Conk ling. Af-
ter an ineffectual ballot the joint con-

vention agreed to take a recess, ami ill
the interval the Kepublicana met in

caucus and nominated Mr. Latham as

the candidate of the parly. A majority
of the stalwarts took part in the cau-
cuses and of course felt themselves
bound by its action. When the con

vention reassembled at four o'clock in
the afternoon a vote for Senator was

taken with the following result:
U|>hm. Portor.

'tl h

Aiwmlily 70

W 4 i
NVftMry to fholf* M,

The chair announced the election of
Klbridgeil. Lapham in place of Koscoe
Conk ling, resigned, and (he joint as-
sembly dissolved. Cheers for Lanhain,
Miller, Garfield, Conkling and rotter
followed. The Legislature agreed to
adjourn sine die on Saturday. In thai
Asaemblv a resolution was tabled that
the $2,000 alleged to have been paid a

member as a bribe and in the custody
of the Comptroller of the State be hand-
ed over to the widows anil orphans of
persons killed at the new cnpitol. The
bill passed to amend the constitution
so s to make canals free, and maintain
them by a general State tax.

COMKI.INO TO fll.s FRIENDS.

WhenConkling received the telegram
advising him of the election of I.apham
at Albany he immediately sent the fol-
lowing telegram:

NEW YORE, July 22.
Hon. -films* ArmAtron.?/, MrMbsr of Ausm-

My, Albany:
The heroic constancy of the Spartan

band which so long ha* stood for prin-
ciple* and truth ha* my dee|>e*t grati-
tude and admiration. Borne down by
forbidden and abhorrent force* ami
agencies which never before had *way
in the Republican party, the memory
of their courage and manhood will long
live in highest honor. The near future
will vindicate their wisdom and crown
them with approval. Pleaae ask them
all for ma to reooive my most grateful
acknowledgments, fioacoi CONE LIEU.

The Milan) Field.

TIIB UKMOCBATH HEVIKW TIIB CONTEST AM)

IHKI K AN ADIHIESS.

AI.UANV, .July 23.
The walls of the Assembly chamber

were this morning adorned with hand-
somely decorated ami executed placards
reading: "For President in 18,54, Win-
field Scott Hancock." Doth branches
of the Legislature met and adjourned
sine die. The Democratic meinhers of
the Legislature, through their joint
caucus committee, have issued an ad-
dress, in which they say :

At great expense to the State and at
great expense and inconvenience to the
members of the Legislature the two
houses of the Legislature have been
forcibly in session for a length of time
unprecedented in the history of this
State and, as we believe, without exam-
ple in the legislative history of any
Commonwealth ol the Union. The dis-
cords and quarrels in the Itepublican
majority have separated us from our
homes and business from the beginning
of the year to nearly the closing days of
the second month of summer, or for
nearly two hundred days. The chief
cause of this uncalled for detention was
a quarrel, with the President of the
United States on the one side and the
Vice President and the two Sena-
tors from the State of New York on the
other. The source of this discord was
a question of official patronage or the
spoils of otiice. The Collector of the
Port of New York was forced to resign
in the midst of his term of service from
a place he was serving with general ac-

ceptance to the public ami appointed
to a place abroad uncalled for by his
friends or by the public, in which he
has no experience. This change, against
which the merchants of New York pro-
tested in large numbers, was mode in
total disregard of every principle of
civil service reform, and was not called
for by any principle of political duty
nor in the interest of the public aervice.
The purpose of the act seemed to be to

reward those who had been personally
successful in seeming the Presidential
nomination and to punish those who
had resisted a leading member and the
meinhers of the National Republican
Convention claiming the right of a

third term of executive service for a

previous President.

INSI'IRKII IIV / oSkI.IV..

Referring to the resignation of the
two Senators they say : The man who
inspired this resignation was the senior

Senator of the State, who had been
tbree times elected to the United States
Senate by one party of the State, whose
longer service he now refused, and sim-

ply owing to the (net of the nomina-

tion to the Senate of the one chief Of
fender who had opposed his ambition
and wishes at Chicago and elsewhere.
The useless resignation of these two
men ha* c<>t the State not only a large
amount of money, but what i more
valuable, it* honor, dignity and aelf
reaped. Two faction*, known by the
vulgar but expreive name*, "stal-
wart*" ami "half breed*," have govern-

ed the Senate, the Assembly, the He
|>ublican party anu the State through
the whole session. The people who
cboae the legislature oi lb*l never
contemplated the |(oaible result of the
resignation of the two Senator* in Con
grThe State had honored each of
them with nn election nrul ex|>ectei|
from them faithful nri'l complete e.-r

vice. The ap|>eal< m'le to the |>eople
by the 1 i.-tnocratio minority wore met
by the insulting declaration that the
possible chance of I'ernocralic Senator*
in Congress would ho a public calamity
to the State, and ths after just electing
Thomaa I'latt a* the successor of
Franci* Kernan, and after following
the succession with the choice of a man

named Warner Miller, a member of the
present and previous Houe of Kepre
sontative*, where he wa* only conspicu
oua and notorious a* the direct and per
sonal beneficiary of one of the worat

monopolies in the country, and where
he haa supported that monoj>oly by hi*
voice and influence and with the threat
that other public interest* should suffer
if bin special interests in wood pulp
and the manufacture of paper were not
protected. One cause of the long sos

ion of the legislature of lhHl has been
the selection of candidates by tha He
publican caucus who are members of
the present Congress. The most dis-
tinguished and capable men of the dom-
inant party not in public place, apart
from Mr. f'onkliog, including men like
Messrs. Fih, Wheeler, lingers and oth-
er*, who have served the State with
ability, have had to give place to two

men elected to Congress and their nom
ination made the excuse for passing a
law to All vacancies made hv their elec
lion and for no other reaaon. These
special elections thus provoked will be
as untimely as they are unnecessary.
The men elected cannot take their seats
before I>ecember, whereas the general
election lakes place early in November
and all the votes will be counted licfore
Congress can meet.

A* ACT WITHOUT PRECEDENT.

This act is without precedent anil
without necessity and, morover, tin
called for and an enormous expenditure
to the people of the districts and of the
State, besides the expenditure for Fed-
eral marshals and in>|>ertors and great
inconvenience to the people by the
special registry of voters and hy the as
semhly of the people at unusual times
and places.

The whole Senatorial discussion at
Albany resolves itself into the three
most discreditable conclusions:

/'irsf. A mistrust of the people of th
State on the part of the Republican
majority in the Legislature.

.Vowd. A quarrel over the spoils of
office in the two or three Republican
faction*, with a practical contempt for
every principle belonging to what is
known and recognixed as civil service
reform.

Third. The abuse of power from lU
long use anil misuse, until two of the
least capable persons have been drawn
from the popular branch of the Con-
gress of the United States.

HttHKRV AMDCOBM'PTWX.
Another and moat disgraceful trans-

action belonging to this- Republican
Legislature I* the evidence of bribery
and corruption established upon the
evidence of members ol the dominant
party. A leading Republican Senator
of one faction is charged by a member
of the Assembly of the same party and

tli sumo ilistrict of the other faction
with offering ami paying him $2,000 for
u .Senatorial vote and the money wax
placed in the possession of n special
committee and is now in the hands of
the State Comptroller. Heyond this fact
is the circulation of large sums of money
by prominent Republicans pending the
Senatorial election and as many believe,
intended to control the result of the
election. The Siato.of New York, with
its live millions of people, has been
deeply wronged and disgraced, both
by the Itepublican Senators' action in
Washington ami by the action of the
Republican party in power at Albany.
In the one place the Chief Magistrate
of the government for /taring to put
in practice the principles of executive
right ami authority in the choice of a
public officer nearly lost bis life. This
siel ami terrible crime came not alone
through the personal madness of a sin-
gle man, but from that personal fanati-
cism which was and is the fruit of a
greed for public office ami of a false an/1
dangerous politicul education. Now, if
ever, is the time to teach all men that
public oflice is the property of the peo-
ple ami that places of official trust can
only be rightfully distributed to men of
noble purfioso, of pure lives, of wise ex-
perience and of unqualified fitness for
the work to be performed. The Demo-
cratic party of the State desiro to in-
culcate and enforce the doctrine with
which the Democratic party came into
existence, as when Mr. .Jefferson declar-
ed that the only qualifications for oflice
rested upon the wise, safe and patriotic
platform of personal capability, person
al honesty and personal fidelity to the
Constitution.

Death of the t lilted States Supreme
Judge.

PORTLAND, Me.,.! U l> 25.?.Justice Na-
than Clifford of the United States Su-
preme Court died at Cornish al 'J o'clock
this morning.

?Justice Nathan t'liffbrd, who has been
; 'or more than a decade the senior mem-
bei ol the United States Supreme Court,
Uitli in sge and length of service, was
txirn at Rumney, N. If., on the eigh

I teenth of August, I*o3. After a high
school education he studied law an/I re
moved to Maine, where he soon made
a figure in Ins profession ami also in
Iwill 11/->. He was repeatedly chosen to

I the legislature, and was twice elected
speaker of the assembly before he was !
thirty years old. For the four years
sfler I vi-1 be was attorney general of the ,
State, ami for the next four a represen-
tative in Congress. President Polk m ule !

1 him attorney general ol the United
*tates in I*l/ , ami he held this |1lion
for a couple of years, after which be was j
sent as commissioner from this country
I/I Mexico Slid later made United "slate*
minister to thai republic, lb-turning to
M line, he resumed ill/' practice of bis
profession at Portland, and w ui en-
gaged when President Pierce, on the 1
twelfth ol January, 1*57, commission j
ed him is II justice .it the supreme !
court of the United States, to fill the
vsciney c.ois<-.| t.y the resignation of
I'.-t'iatnin R. Turns. The judge was m
Ins liityfourth year when he took hi* j
s'-at. but he was the youngest of the
whole bench, except John A. Camp j
hell, of Alabama, who resigned in lkfil I
to go witfi nis state into secession. In- I
deed, -fudge Clifford constituted one of |
I lie List links which connected the pre* I
? nt federal pi/liciary with the period of
the la-st Democratic administration.

STATL NEWS.

Kittanning is using natural gas in
stead of coal for fuel ami the Titusville
manufacturers propose to profit by the
successful exjieriment.

Oil City is still stirred because of the
unsuccessful efforts to find the missing
loy, .lame* Kennedy, who is supposed
to have been kidnapped by gypsies. A
ban/1 of the monads who were in the
neighborhood of < hi City at the time of
the lad's /lisap|>earanee have been traced
as far as I'.utfer,

There was a wedding in the Dauphin
county jail on last Thuisday, John
Showers an/1 Miss Mary K. Rraine being
the parties to the marriage. The groom
was in prison at the instance of the
bwde's friends, and as he could throw
off the law's yoke only by taking upon
himself that of Hymen beconcludeu to
marry.

The famous chestnut tree near Reth-
iebem, from which Joseph fSnyder was
hanged last December by the avengers
of the murder of tlieiioegle family, is
now receiving attention on account of
the abundance of its blossoms. The
jieople in the neighborhood ssy that
there is not another chesnut tree in all
that section that gives promise of a

more abundant crop.
A large stone mill, known as Duclier's,

but owned by (Jeorge H. Hu*ton, and
situate/1 near llsgnestown, Cumberland
county, together with a tenement
h/iuse and a portion of the bridge over
the (xinodoguinnet creek, were burned
last week. Over 4,000 bushels of grain
were also destroyed. The loss is esti
mate/1 at f'JU.OOO; partly covered by
insurance in the ,Ktna an/1 North
America Companies.

Frank Atloe, the notorious Mont
gotuery county criminal, died in the
Norristown jail, last Friday morning.
His people lived at Port Kennedy. He
was concerned in many robberies in
Montgomery within the last five years.
an/1 when srrestz-d for the Yorurn bur*
lary Dst July S7OO worth of stolen goo/ls
were found slowed away in his rnoin.

He was sentence/1 in .September to a
term of ten years.

The official call for the Republican
Slate Convention (las just tieen issued.
It is dsted Dedford, Pa., July 20, and
reads as follows : "A convention oi the
Republican parly is hereby called to
meet in the hall of tbe House of Rep
resentantives. in Harrisburg. on Thurs
day, the eighth day of September, 1881,
al 12 M. of sal/1 dav. Delegates, equal
to the number of Senators and Re pre
sentatives, to tie chosen in tiie several
districts of the Commonwealth. The
convention, when assembled, shall nom
inate a candidate for the office of State
Treasurer, and transact such other le-
gitimate business as may be brought be-
lore it. by order of (he Republican
State Central Committee." The call is
signed by John Oceana, chairman, and
Lucius Rogers, Samuel F. Barr, C. Ma-
gee and John MeCullough, secretaries.

Philadelphia Markets.
I'mii o,kt wii A, Jul)- U, I**l.

niTs '* '*?" ''"'i* In brssilstiilfs, but pries* srs un-

H..1 S VI ,Ml Is "IHM, bill firmly I,'bl Sl-s *f
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Bollefonte Markets.
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QUOTATIONS.
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.V/i Ativertinrmmtw.

NOTICE. ?In the matter of the Es-
t*t- f Henry Millar, IBI*- of ftprinK tovuiblp,

'le/<-*awl, In th* Of] li*fifour! of <>ittr* oottbt;
The- ?ppr%t**tTj"Clt to the ? ido of mi J H r,ry Mlll'f,
\u25a0In. . p Cat Ear id* MilLr, tkEw, for S-Dif And
now . Juo 22. IBtfl, conflrtaMl i*i, and puldi'wtion
"fflrfd fOufdlfiK to A't >1 Am-uiV)y ,n rtli <ami>
mad* and pr<?%td**l. and If r rtrMitlolitar* fi|e-J |( tt
lililtodthilt lite Mill'\jf (VinflrftMvjAlsaolMtwiy.

II) lbsCuurt. WSJ r. iil'tU liriRLD,
Clsrh Or i>urt.

N'OTICE. ?In the matter of the En-
tat# of V*. U lie k. I*U of Mtrton Urnbiliip,

j i-s. Dwi-I, in th*< Orphan* (*/ourt of < #tittt- 'ounly
I Ihe MppmiM-rii* ut Us the WIdo of Mid v* V lh"k.
| Tsotv l Nub' i lie k.ili-'.-ei|, f |vi And
i n*. June *, 1 Ml! bpprmJM-tn#Ml r ?nAtK)#4 *UI.n*)d

putdUMthin ? id*fl '\u25a0 rxlinif u- lw, and unlewa ej.
?ej ti< na %r- hlr~| prior Ut b< tt tvrtn t - urt Mill b#
r 'fiftrtond fcl' lutein (It ihe Court

I o-4 v, M K* Bt'Kf llrlKUcCi k (Pr CVmrt

VOTK E.?ln the matter of the Es-
tta f J hti l*ri,ith, Ut \u25a0 |V r'k** V wnahip,

(|.< in tit* orphan* t of Oritr* cvtinty .
The a; pr*i- u,. t\ , t?,*? wld * f MilJohn Mnlth,

\u25a0h 1 Mar* \ Mnitfi, id \u25a0, I t | *Ol. And How,
June £2. JMI, r ? ' flrtbid I*J, fctid J ?, IP atiot) ordered
In a< / rials'* with the A't \u25a0 f Asa*-ruMy in *U'h ?***

mad- and pr- d unl-* earwptxsot af
jt r t neit term nil) I- riftrm-l ai#a iuUn.

It> the t ourl. M M hut IK HflKElt,
?"VU4w (>tk Court

\<TI( E. ?In tin- matter of the Es-
-1.1 i.i, gflnaal v-siirk ii<- ,-f Wuik't i.t.-

? hip, 'sete*J, If, |J,e IIrphat ? urt of ( ntre ootmty .
Ihe apj *!*? to. Nt t . it,' # 1 i ? f aai j Sum*! Yurk.
?I'va*. 5 t athanne Par a ,j k*sox And
b' , April ii*'. A I apj raia* toef;t and return
fel hi ) J f n>l I Jj . , at. . f . f ewj |f) ft' ?

? t. - v if, if. ft i ( Uu i .1, *t %e made
a? i ' 1-1 and tuil'* etr.pt, n are fti.-j prior to

11 * the ..Tl. \\ M I hi IP 111 IKM).

N'OTJCK i- he nhv (riven, that the
* nit f J I A ifnew. f

|fe . ) r. .*? l eer, I "I in tl- f! e . f the
I'ioth t. tMtf i t tt e < inn ' t ibbn n l'iwa in and
lof the < T.tj.ft. Tre at, I that a., 1. ,uut WCt

pf r-as fit. df. r ' tiftrtnai' uat the ! t.-ffri of Mid iJ 1. JlA Ll'l.I: P: tl. *

t I'lnioirs notice
awl' rt\ -tat'-
f <s I H'. V A I *T,d. <.afd

Th<- Auditor si |'inu-1 by the t'urt to
mak <!ltrd'UtI'sv, f the laUao In the hatstla ><f the
A tHiOMrUof t and HN|i UmRI legally ?r.Utl**]

tl'VOl Wtilarte, t the partus tfi t nt'mat f r the puf.
p ?."? f hi**|i|nritrfitit.Tl Anr>*tH, )Ml,
at I d'vk I' M at the < fttr*<.f J |, **plaff l#r, Ka. 4 ,
In fv .lef t'. when and where all jiarliewin int*rst
may alters 1 If they a#e pro|wr

? ? at mll a 11 v

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
ff p I kl INK 1 of tT.#

petwesw and **Uhcf II C |tn k. ds<Nt*ed ha* l>esb

ftied in the offt'Mof th* Pr tPsorx.Ury of the Court of
' uiui' u Pima in an 1 f r the f. unty of Cw*:trw. ai.d

ttiat mi 1ac* Bt will tw prewecsieMi 1 * < ot.hr a.aL' h at
the belt term f Mid urt

J c II AftPKR. Pmth'y.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
SNOW SIIOK.CKNTKK CO., PKNN'A,
/ \KEEKS the lu-st arcrimmodatiuns
" *

ml rwaaonaht# rat#* of any Fnmmer marrt to the
State Hoard ran Ise had at from (f to fMm per
*#ek. and trana.*nt at 2A rent* and ft* <#nta for m, h
mewl a* partlew mai daaire

Clan Rirwvna and Superior Tat la rv.mtlnwd. All
are in? ited II -taloupwait# the Ratinad Only
frat r la a* h>>ua<- to the | laoe

CANCER REMOVED,
WITHOUT KNIFE, and in mort

\u25bc without twain ApjilrU*

e. w. r riMiEfi.vwitort.
1 * rr * . Cwitrw Ootroi), P

pOVRT PROCLAMATION.
V WIIFRRAA. thi II n Chwrl#w A Mrr. fnwl
d*ut of the.< kwirt .f < ..mm* n of the 2kih JodM*l

?w cjatlnf .f tha (VrantiM of Ontrt. (littnt
?rtd nwufi' ld, anil th# 11-d> Nttnqel Frmk *td the
II-t John hiretn, A wiate Jtxliet in emmty.
tutting iewiiMi their letrmi <Ute ]<rth 4tf of
June, I*M. u ofrwfed, for bidding * Omri of

urn! Terminer Mid tlenernl Jtil (feliveij t,d

rvtinfy nf Ontre, und t" e ni the Fourth
Mf htJty of Aofii#t ne*f, Mni the 2Jd d*y <4 Anfoit,
IMI, and In rv.ntinu" two week*. N'otJcr >a herehj
Iffren to the V>fwner. Joatirwaa of the Pegte. Aldermen
and (nmui'iw of aid ?>ufct? of Centra, that the? he
then nrt'l thefe in their |ir-'jer |sera.>ti, at iQfi'cwl
In the f^en*aon of mid 4tT. with their ncofh, tnqut-
?fUotMu etanitnatiirna, ami thlr own fetneibl.miKMi.
to do th'*ae thinf* which to thHr ufftot g(i|ierUiM to
ho done, and th-we who are hound in rvsoif tiimnce* to
|.roe#fute ftgainHthe |l*>nr* that are .r ahall he

i the >ail of Centre owmty. ? then and thera to pmae-
j < ute nuainat tl>en at ahall he Jt

tlfren under mt hand, at Rellefont*, the I'dh Any
ef July. In the year *4 our lord and the one
hqdr-d and fifth year of the lm)ep*t><S+oc* of the
I'mted Atnten.
JMt JOHN JTANi.LKR. sheriff

I
ieso-1. iseo-1"

The Patriot, Daily &Weekly,
For the Ensuing Tear.

Th* ent-rrtpttna prlra eg the Wirai. Ptrttor hu
??*? rslmW to tun par copy per annnm.

To clnlw of Kirtt and apwarde the WittvrPsvnwr
?111 be famishd *1 the eitraordlnaifly rbrwp rat*of
IIrente |-*rcopy per annnm.

Tms Dtav P>T*MV willbe sent In say aditram.
dnrln* the aratlnn. of (Vispm and lb* M

lha rain of Mi ran It per month.

Under th# net of Con gram the pahlleber prepay*
tha pnatac* and entwrrthra* sra relieved from that
?ipenee.

Kieey enlrarlptian mnet he accompanied hy On
cneh.

*"W |e th* ItaM'ln entwrrlhe Tha
awwlon. of t ongreae and th* UpMUsre willhe of
mora than ordinary Intranet and thedr procradingi
willhe fall i reported for the Dwllj and a Comptcte
aynopede d them willhn 0TI In th*Weehly.

Addrwea PATRMT PI'BLISHtNf} CO,
C-K ? MarfceS htrawt, Hafrtrawig,

fffA* WERR. til a day at horn* wiu mt3
Oalßi INS. Addnm TRinf 09. Am

/ mij I

tiik great

BEE HIVE
STORES.

4

Strictly One Price.

GRAND CLEARING SALE
?OK A 1.1,

SUMMER, GOODS
FOR TIIK NEXT .'JO DAYS.

He are bound to sell the
above goods regardless of

| price, as we must have the
room for Fall (roods.

Special Bargains
In jJress floods,

Cambric and Lawns.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
, In White floods.

Tattle Linens.
and Napkins.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Hoots and Shoes.

Carjteis and Oil Cloths.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Hosiery, Cloves.

and I rider wear.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Corsets, Ribbons.

and Ties.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Laces. Lace Tics,

and Fans.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Cents' Shirts.

Collars and Ties.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In Cents' Hats. Straw Hats
at a Creat Reduction.

Leave your measure for a
Summer Suit. Tf> willmake
you one to order, good goods
and best make, at such a low

price that it will pay you to
get one for next Summer.

We manufacture tlie

Bee Hive Overall,
the beat In market. War-

ranted not to rip.

Call early and secure some 4

of the above bargains for the M
next thirty days. fl

Yours, respectfully, M

Bauland & Newman,
Originator* of tho Ono Prloo Sj*tem,

BEtLEFONTE, FA. n


